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liii.i in the it when lie l ent himself
ngnia.'t il.t corral's timbers.

'
II.' fourd the rattlesnake from Us

Cusiy bed; he loft iliL blowsuake pufi-bi-

iiiui blowing far behind. The jack
rabiut coursed villi him, and distau
nniei'qv raised thi'ir heads, gazed and
were lu.t afraid. Tbnt which Is free
fears h.h f:v.i!u:n In otlu'is. Tho sun
w. iir down, n:irUt crime and U

I Ittel; lilaked his hii c in ;i shram :i
most (in tho border line of Nebraska
nr.il S.anh Dakota. Then lie swims on
again, stronger, five", from distant
IbrValo Cap the lnvath the r.ioun
lr,'.n-- I'C.uw t.) him; tae .crasses nm.l
wild fiiiwcrs iimi'ol bciv.'atii Ills liy
ii'r feet nut ai'trr lrui a sivejt p.r

Wi.'.vis howleil n'Kiut him, l;ut
h, Ii'. ou. So I errors li:ul they fur iiiii!.
II.' inn eei'i.'n to ti!'.' Whiie Uiver

'.ruiy ae tli" waiiint: t,;:ires e; hi.?
I'1.' i ll. Xot r ) many ltn.l bee i t'.ie
yearM of hi cniniviiy that li il'nl u.it
know wi: ;v t!;- y wciicl lie liii-;-
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(;nil:i I'ri'i'lia I'iom I'i't.
A l'K:i!;!ii heLitiisi has rce.i'.ily de- -

- .! a ;;.t iiied of iiiaiiui'aea:rin?; nrii-li- i

iiil ii'ieiia fi.i.i peat, and. i. it
i, :nn out to I."' wii.it in ilaime.l, ir will
Sii.iiiiiiy i ne of ike ferrates: protilcliH
a c!i'.'.!-i'.':- '.he i;i::nia:ien of ocean

l il ies. Tluis far inii.a'-j.'teii- is the
i i.iy fci'.hS'.i'.iivj which has been found
io tir.ni-l- i pro;ictic:i tor a
w'iW ii; tins; ilie ii:. tiiieal iniiueuees of

!.'; w;u(--.'- and the pro.'.uct is not only
hi i.i.l, but Is cctuioHul y an IIu?:- -

ii. i! i'.n of caV.e uiniiafaeiurt-rs- who
cwn .!; fer.s in the llasi ladies fro:n
wh'.-- ii KiUia is obtained.

to Lint a subsliir.te h;tV3

I ; f.ois !! for throughout
tii" br.t tlr.is far teihin has
le-.- cii.itviy sneecssfid. The price
of has b?;u a.lvane.d con-- l

idi'.aliiy by the deniands of t'ne tuauit-iiu-

ie-.- of golf balls, whiih has
li.n.bied tile cost cf cable miriu-i'a.c.ii'-

Mil IT this (.ieriuan invt-nto-

is aeie 10 niiike ::n equally as jjcud
or cu of n.;it h. will mak.- a

very imno.'iaut con.l'iluiion to til
wor'.iVs i.e. r.oi'iy, for prat tan be found
in cicry coinuiy on f.ie fr'.obe
in (jrantith-.- amtost utiiir.iiU'd. There
.r.e'ii.'K'O.iHiii acres in Ireland. ".DCCVOJ

in Si'utlaiid, am! even n.ore in
Kii-- s a. Norway, Sweden,

and i.,iior cutinlri'.s cf I'lr.ipe.
IVtinu n Have tlip llest of It.

Out in Salt l ake Ciiy tiny l:n"e
I'll 01 mreet raii.v;iy transfers

iiieh id laird io brat, 'i'ne paseliKer
v.iio receives a traus.'cr from a Sait
Lake conductor is compelled io e ii
i.lins.l!.' ir ilnow it away.

iia. ii ticket has iuiii.ed o: It, be-

sides the r.scal l;o;r.s and the i;at.ii3
uf iiil in jr lii!.-- a row o toveu

luaii". I'ivi- - ui tii 'i'i are n:aie
i:.a,N', two are feaii'.ie. t'f the maie
heads (he lit'ai is a tieardk.--s fa e, the
rici.d a t:us;i".i ii '. tb-- third

iinitr'ij chop" v,h:.-k.'i- the fimnh a
chin L'iiid, and tiie t'ftli in fully

.1 - ,, il, tl.., ... if inn tvvi.
plus si.'i.s, wi;li a feriy ciwcen them.
The comiiicior is to uleutify
cull 1 ii.--. i'i':,i r by piun hlnv; cue of
the faces and cue of ilie sdifiis for use,
the tiiiit l ies bciir; used for youii
tiicti. the tony for men of miiblle nse
and the tiual plus for elderly men.

Oil the heads leju'esentiu;; ivom-- 'j

cus wears a hat nii-- ri:proeut yoiin.?
wonisu la seLc.fll. and the other a ben-- !

for inatrni.s. W'ilh really vara
Mares wita $!ii;y n:.i!:;s .m l treiiaulous delicacy, tii3 (jueitieu cf ';o is not
nostrils were waltitts t r lil:n tbers, mentioned in regard te feasaio t&tum-tiaic- i

witu ejes that wguid ofWa ' Tot.

Gronlnc Intcreit 111 llf Iter HlRlmajl.rji IlEHK has been a larger ox
peuditure of public inonej

JL tov the Inipi'ovement of
6 public highways In the

part season than in any previ
ous live years of our history. The

of money appropriated for
the betterment of highways will
mount into the millions of dollars.

rublie Feiiliuient In favor of better
highways has developed so rapidly
that it has been didietilt to keep track
of the various international. National
mid State conventions that have been
tailed to promote the cause. This in-

terest has been manifested uat only
l.y farmers, good roads enthusiasts
and public cliicials. but also by sever-
al of the great trunk line railways.

If every State ia the Union had an
advocate of frocd roads with half the
spirit and energy of Slate Senator
Marie, of Detroit, Mieh., tile work of
the nest decad? would brie; marvel-
lous change in the public hiwuways
of the I'nited Siatis. If the same
Methods that he has biotiitht into use
in his own Slate should be employed
elsewhere It would be diflicuit to find
in the Liore thickly populated dis-

tricts, at leas', an impassable piece of
rerd at the end of ten years.

Senator liarlo is by no means a nov-
ice in this Held, for ln has sp.'iit sev-

eral years of active service as one of
the expert instruc.ors in fccod read
luildiu;- - sent out under the
of the L)i par,:aont. of l'ublie Hunt

of Wasliiujricn. lie mi',ht b.'
tailed the cposile of goo-.- .ends.

A year a:,'0 ho was e'.ec.ed a mem--
er of the Slaic Senaie of Mh liian

Iroi.i DeaTit. At thi'C lime ih re was
no organization i;t the State which had
fer its object the improver.:;;!.: of the
highways.

Immediately inca the of
the State Legis'.a.r.ro la": winter be
began to agitate the gn.t reads ques-
tion. It was thro.igit his ef.'tris that
tiie Miehigi.ii Highway Association
was organized and be.an its work,
lie was placed at the head of lh Com-

mittee of l'ublie Highways and be-
came the lender in this lie! I.

lie r.ow has a project for the
1, ei;rip:,n n; and adminis-t.aiio-

of a Siiti-- j f.uglu.'ers' Deiiart-n-en- t

rei;uiii;ig li:e aptviniuieut of a
competent engineer wii shall have
cltarce of the Siaui wo 'k lor the

of highways. II" c.ieci'j
to prccure an siiipropriai.cn w ii: .i

will k.;;i sacii a dcarimein busy Cu?
ii:g liie i:e.i twelve won. lis.

la th" meantime he luis not l)en
Idle. Tlr.'oiigh Irs ifi'oris fully a s1if
of coiui.les and cliits buve made aa
piopri.'iiicrs tor work within their bor
ders aTgregatiug nearly a half million
dollars, which will be cxoeiiiled with-i-

the next twelve motniis.
lie expects te sun t on; next spring

as soeu as iiu season will permit with
a good roads train drawn by a trac.
tiots engine, which will make a tour of
fie .art of tiie Siale. triivel-
iug about Clio miles. Hefore the suirt,
canral points wiil be seiected where
the train will sup aad build a sample
mile of good road.

This train wiil consists of a traetluii
engine especially made for the work
and tilted with aucomsLle attachments
so that it can Le ued as a road roller.
Tin-r- will be au excavator, s.i
spreader, stone crusher and several
ordinary small cars used for the pur-

p..?o of carrying fuel and also for
drawing sioue tu the point where the
sam-'l- road is lo be built.

The part of the Suite thtou'i which
the train will pass happens to have at)

auautlant supply cf what atv failed
out West round h?ads, vhlch have
been used for stone fences in some lo-

calities along tho road. from this
source will bo obtained an adequate
supply of crushed stcue, which vail
form the wearing part of the road

and the Senator will see thai
iuacad.au load Is built. New York
Sr.n.

VhIup of Giiail linfttlii.
It has been urged ly somo that

tnr.v.cis living near the city are bene
fited by bad roads in the more distant
district becav.se they c.ai manage to
get to town una realize a higiier price
for their products, while (hose living
further away are unnlilo to nach the
market. 'With a similar fallacy it

lias been stated that tlio country
are hem-lito- t y bad roads be-

cause the lieigii'coriug farmers are
coiaaelled to sell tj them end take
their goods In exchange.

Tiie increased value .hat good read?
bring to a farrier's estate will mure
titan receu. case him for what he con-

siders a less in th-.- price of his
and in addition he rears the ad

Muiti ge i purchasing his ueecssire-a- t

a .'ow.r price. It is the c;nipkt"
and free interchange of ccuininLiilcs
within our own borders which briir;.
tiie grcar. si gocd lo the greatest num-

ber. -- l!. 1. V. Kollo, at C'h.'bcjxaii
tich.) Iusiiiaie.

Llii;allHiit.
A Jfaryoviile schoolina'am was

teaching in r clsisn the mysteries of
grammar. '"Now, Johauy," said she,
"in what tense do I sprak when I say,
'I am beautiful':'" The little fellow

as tjuiek as a wiuk, '"The
past." Kan.-a- s City Journal.

Strong lights, with basins of petto-Ic.ti'- j

below theta, are nniv tucd ia
'';.iU'- to destroy uigir flyiug insects
!nt Injure vlatyards. Ai many as

1S08 Insects hare te" V.t 13 a a

tu out Bight.

NtTED OF STORACE RESERVOIR?.

I'.otli tlie rinml Surphi. anil Itrgulur Sup-
ply or stri'iiiiift

A reetiit bulletin of the Division of
Hydrography, United Slates t.'eolog-icii- l

Survey, remarks that tlie storage
ol most of the spring waters which
would otherwise go to waste has come
to be one of the necessities of the
Western States. In past years water
was considered Important largely in
eontiettinii wi'li the limited amount
of land then under Irrigation, but so
rapidly have the demands of irrigation
advanced ami bo greatly is water
needed, not only for this, but for other
new purposes as well, such as cheap
power to generate electricity and for
town and city supply, that it has now
become a question of saving all the
water of the streams, that of the
freshet season in the spring as much
lis possible, as Wtil as the summer's
How, to laeet the lucre asiug demands.
This must be dt.n, by the construc-
tion of laege storage reservoirs, and
already great activity is being shown
la the Western States, and especially
in California, in making preliminary
surveys lor these and im-

portant undertakings.
The United Sams (ieological Sur-

vey has recently published, in its in-

ter sting scries of water supply and
papers, the risu'ts cf one

of these investigations looking lo the
storage water ia the valley of Cache
Creek, one of the iinnoriiiiit agricul-
tural and fruit raising districts near
Sacramenio noted fur iis fertility and
protltictiveiii ss. The basin of this
stream is nUo cf cuiis!, livable addi-
tional Importance, as it cinnains at
liie head waters of Cachea Crock the

on ut ii'nl body nt waicr known as
dear Lake, siiuaie.t in the heart of

tlie Coast llange, at an elevation of
over 1SU0 feet dhow sea level. The
purity of lis waic.s and its relative
nearness to San l'laiicisco make its
storage possibilities as a probable sup-

ply for that city of cuiisideiable value.

ew Yoik'it Soiled Muss.

"There are a good many people in

this town who cimht 10 lay in a new
edition of Did tilery," said a Weatern
man ,i: was visiting in New York
during the recent period of National
.iiouniiug. "I was surprised to see
so many soiled and lattered Hags un-

furled from niriivp:iiilan windows.
"Some of them leok as If they bad

been in us;' for lii'ly fears. Of course
they bad ir i bci n usul so long, for
they had the proper number of stars,
but' no me iter l,v lung their time en
earth, they had a n.esi disreputable
appearance. It is sui that the
banners should in su-- li a discredit-abb- '

coiidiiicn in li'.is where the
at is char and free from
smoke. Now. y.01 might reasonably
expect C' Pud siieii a s".:ue of affairs in

.air town, for (he air is so thick with
toal soot that you could ciii ii with a

bnif", and we are turned inside tutt
every lit'.le whii by a lnirrieaae that
breaks over us bei'oie we have titan to

haul in our t't'crai ions. Cut uulwiih-stiindit'.-

lie se adverse c.nidili.His, our
Hags are ail right. The citizens on our
res'ub nee streets would be ashamed
to lly such st. ill-- d banners as these
that I saw ilr.iiering it'eiii many a

brownslone New York lmiise. Aud It

is the same way in ail t.nr NVestern
towns, large aud smail. The inhabi-

tants thcrei'f may imt be a whil more
palriotie than Nt w Yoii:.;s. but they
certainly do have the km'.ek of mani-
festing their devotion to country by

im ans of bright, clean liags." New

York Suu.

A .'llile It' lllll't?ist.
Lord Justice Mathew wits some

years ago the brio of a story which,
so far as we knew, has not been repro-

duced among the batch which his re-

cent appointment has recalled from
oblivion. The leain.d judge is pos-

sessed of a mild and kindiy exterior,
which at itrst sight gives the impres-
sion that its owner is a simple country
gentleman rather than an expert law-

yer. At any rate this was evidently
Hie view of a professional seller of
painted birds who one day met Sir
James in the noitdiborhood of Ilie
Strand Law Courts, and. showing him
one of his birds, asked that eminent
dispensator of just lee to what species

he would take it to The Judge
stopped, carefully examiii.d the gaudy
little creature, and ili-- replied that
be had not a bird exactly like

that one before, but. judging from tlie
old proverb that birds of a feather
flock together, he say it was a
jailbird. The Im .Hiding vendue did
uot wait for more. Liverpool l'ost.

I tm Miii-n- Tunnel.

It Is autieipal.d that when the Sol-c-

tunnel, corn cling the mainland
of the Mitiiii tea.-- of linalauil wiiii the
Isle of Wight, is c .iiHii'.i'tt .1 it wiil have
;; great imhicii.-- up. n the transatlan-
tic shipping trade. A pier is 10 be
built at Yarir.u'.:l!i. r'.'ir which the
tunnel will rmiiiii' a the island, nud
th" Nuilii tier:i.:ui iicaniers wiil be
..'.'. to diseharir.' ii l.iiiils, pa.sen-li-

;,';s and ca.'-- o ai poiat. instead
tit p.vcertling i'!' ui S.iutiriiiipion.
cuing in the i.ii.ii tare that has to
b t rtesi.l ia aveiing up this
waierway ti P'li't, and thence

:i Spah: ad, a r- - ib rable amount
i.T time is wasn.i. t'.y stopping at
Yarinnu'Ii a urea. c tiiiniy in this
tiire.-iio- a w p.. tlTe:t-'d-

W Kat Nrai't.v t'ountU Dal.-y-
,

The a", i r:::. ' a.'.eit in exercise re-

fill Ire 3 ss a dry's ration about sisc

puuuds and thinrrii ounce. Of this
a in nil ut about fiv pounds will be
water found iu lb-- ' tiwuou foods nud
taken as b ' aa-- r.-- the remaining
pun on.- ...' ) v :! l ultrcQcumis

loattcr. iUve 1j.v .I, car'jonacuous,
wh'i about 200 pra.:. mineral matter.

Lad. Hooie Jvual-

r t tn." IS

'WXPW'"'''' 1 Sf,1iei

At tlie Sign of Hid Wrinkle.
What woman tins not feel the pain

And trv to think I no p.; .s imtst err,
Wneii fciirlc 'iy her iiiii'i-n- tells

t Xital time has ttcii imtriie to her?
New York fciiu.

Th Score,

I've lost her: Well-- no matter!
Hut I will not sit and sigh:

for, taking all thing.-- , pro and ern,
the has lost ns much as I.

1'uck.

il Prrioil.
"We're get in' old, Hiram."
'Well, we have been in ihe prtmft

of life a food while." ludiauapjlis
News.

Prcnlul tHliilrf.
Ida 'T.ut Kelle always said Harry

was 'one 11. an in a million.' Why did
she jilt him':"

May "Oh, she found one man wiih
a miilioii." Chicngj News.

A Siti'wiiKt', M'flrd (uif,
"There's something uncanny about

thai girl. I cau't make her out."
"There oirxhai'i 10 be. Iler father's

one of the big siockliuiilers in the tia
caa 11 Hit." Ciiit .ig ih'c'ord-Ht-rald- .

Tiirli- MaH' til' I.tfe.
D: siiiond-'T- 'r. Ditchi'U advises ner-

vous people not to talk about their
nerves."

Osmond "Well, he's a great doctor!
Talking about their nerves is the only
thing that keeps nervous people alive.''
-1- 'ileU.

Drat- I.lttlf Hot.
Moiher "Yon nice Hi tie hoy! In di-

viding that apple you k it the half
with the woruiuole fur ynursvli' aud let
sister have the other half."

Johnny "Yes; I s'pecud the worm
had bored through lo 1'oiiur sid."
lliistou Transcript.

Those FoolUli Otieiitliin.
r.eui'voleut Old Laoy "ilo.v old are

you, sir':''
Tiie Youngster "Thirty five."
r.encvoieni Old Lady "ilachelor?''
The Young-Mo- "Alas, yes."
I'.t'ticvcltnt Old Lady "All. too lad.

How long-- " New York Tiiii.s.

A Siifrr Sptirl.
"There's one reflect, at least, In

V.iiicii tishing is a good d;al tuicr
tport 1I1.111 hr.niing."

"How is that':"
"We don't make any fatal mistakes

hooking up i.:en who happen to look
like tisii.- "- Clot eland l'laiu Dealer.

in J in' it.
"Do yon belli ve," he asked in a hesi-

tating way, "ii:al it is passible for a
woman to to drivs on Sii-i- a year':"

"Oh, Jack!" she cried, failing into his
anus; "don't let hat baiher you. I
can. by having it worked over a few
limes, make my wedding outfit last
three or four years at least." Chicago
UecorJ-lleiiild- .

Approval.
"It seems to nn- that ilir-r- Is a great

liierary nuak.uiiig in this country."
"Yes," answered tiie matter-of-tac- t

citizen.
"I observe It wiih great approval."
"Then you are fund of books."
"No. 1 am in the siai'olieiy husl-nei-

I sell pens, ink and paper."
Washington Star.

Tlie Mul.l Tiling.
"I'm going into the fi r

the plumber's clerk ami.mueed.
"Whail" exclaiiiud his employer;

"you don't know uuthiu' about pluiab-in'.- "

"I know all I need to," replied the
clerk. "I've been making out your
bills for you for the lust three or four
j eari." l'hiladeiphia 1'tess.

Disitpiinitittiii'iit.
"I suppose you are disappointed be-

cause ihe critics condemned your
book."

"Yes. I don't mind what they said
so much, as the uitau way iu which
they said it."

"They seemed disposed to be mild."
"its. Nene of the denunciations

were sullicieinly violeut to attract any
attention whatever lo the book."
Washington Star.

lllr. Meekloii'tt linprrvninn.
"Itenrieita," said Mr. .Sieektou. -- your

sprecu was very line, liy the way,
tiie orator who preceded you Wits en-

viously an unmarried woman, warn

didn't know what she was talking
about."

"What do you mean"
"She talked about me being a tyrant

and an tppies.-o-r. 'We know bener.
Henrietta, and I don't think she outit
to be ciictuiran'cd in putting sui h n.o-i-- h

id iis in the heads of husbauus.
ashiugiou Star.

An rilsnrreftiiful Aultior'n lllury.

f olititv iug is an extract from tee
jt u ual of an author who has no; In . 11

euough to write a Mice. in-

fill Hotel:
"Uese at five and thought out tho

plot for a short story.
"At clubt. I raug the brcakfasi bc.l.

r.iovcd tiie chairs around the tame nud
raiilcd the knives to fool the neigh-

bors.
"Wrote two poems on the wcrel ns

a great piaee to fast In; also, a snort
article to prove that appetite is a mere
cUJusion.

"I thee, went to the postofflro to hear
the clerk say there had been a wre;k
on the read, and my cheek for a lata
iuf uner'pt wouldn't arrive till aier

a;.
"Ti e clerk observed that it was '.1

beautiful day,' and I woct ou, arj
dined uniuttiouiiy cu tb jliuumi,"
AWauta Ceflitieanon.

SWAPPING CONFIDENCES,

One Cirl Wailcs Sympathy on n Mn; An.
oilier Mitkrs Six Mill u.tc Tin tit.
"i'il never be even civil to a luan

r.gaiu," muttered the brown eyed
girl.

The blue eyed girl slnuggid her
shoulder "Have your
unsophisticated affections been trilled
Willi':"

"It Is wor.se than that. A man I
tku'l even like thinks I am in love
with ban."

"Did you give him cause:'
"indeed, I did not. Only a conceited

prig could have mistaken my con-

duct. Yon know, I have just returned
from Cousin Nan's eouage. There was
a bachelor next door. I don't know
haw biiig he has i a bachelor, but
long fii'. ugh to bo utterly selll.su and
raiiiiltTcning. He ran iu every day,
and I told Na'i'ii hush: aid that It was
Icier to be lonely than to ha bored.
Then iu suire unexplainable way I

get It into my lead that h- - bad bi?:'ii

iu love v, ah Cousin Nan, and was still
true to miliary."

"Ye.u- - a Chicago girl, r.rrl thiuk'n?
that? Ymi are t;ueer," commented lha
blue eyed girl.

"I know it. bi t it him Interest-Irg- .

Ills s'.upid expression scuii-.-

s.niiiTil, and Kinii he shoo!; hands with
Cousin Nan I fancied lhai 1 could s:e
a wistful ex'irt Jsi ui. and when he
kissed her cl.iidr. 11 I felt sure that
etiiy a siroag will was keeping bad:
his tears. I thought him sa aoiile, sa
vueomj.lalning, and 1 tried to inter In.
to all his I'.iociis. It wasn't very thrill,
irg, bai rs '.here were no oilier men
iiiiiia:d. 1 liiouuiit it hurt n:e
to he good to biiii and cheer him up as

im li as I coi'.hl. Wo rod? and walked
trgi ah. r in synipaihctic silence, ami 1

feil sure thai, lie uudersnud, for he
did Tola that 1 was such a restful
girl. Cue evening we s.;o.l Hi -'

:,nd I liiiviht ef lb.' years of
I'Ui'.'linc-- s before him. and my heart
ticked, ricking ua his hand. I held it
for a sc. en. I against my cheek, said
'1 ; nn J ni. in' u-r- ahriip.i..', ar.d want
inio ihe

"No wonder he thought that yon
were' in iaiciraied the biue
eyed girl.

"Nonsense! If a nan jacked up a
girl's hand i:e wtuiltiu't t!ii.:l: that he
was iu love- - she '.voiil.l k.low that be
was idaiv.y iy ihe luocn or
t:a. leaiing that he had. tana for

"Of ("uvrse. h proposed?"
dly. This story isn't In fir.y

s lory I., ok. He was frightened to
('cadi and never called again. i
l'eiaal e.t erwar.l that he had never

e: a ill it wiih aiitoue except him- -

sel.' -- e. iicitej prigl"
The bine eye. I girl looked thought-

ful. "If yott wain to be awfully popu-

lar I'll tell you how if yell wiil .u'o.n-it- e

never to breathe it."
"I'li pr.miise anything."
"Vteli, I will feil you my cwn ii

nee. l.sst summer llit-r- was ( ii'--

one eligible man at tho summer in-

sert, and I knew that my chnnees fo;
a good tlm vcre slim, for the oilier
j. vls were younger and very a! trac-lit-

1'iieii some one wio dlun't
know teld that rnaa that the man 1

was engaged to had died, and since
thai tie.-.- I had beta indifferent to
ran. It wiis better to have hi: ihinlt
teat than io know ihe real unroiaantie
Iri' tii, so I dr.ipped several remarks
which wouhl c.iUih-u- i his opinion. IiJ
hadn't even looked at me before. I ut
i.r.e.- that he began studi-iii- my face.
Mid he tUeiug'a: it so wcuderful tho
way 1 hid my true feelings, for though
ray lr art was broken, t uly a vtry
clese rls.rwr would Lave guessed if.
T.i niaU ' a long fiofy short, he decided
that I was very safe for a taaiiaer
C'.rl, i.al he viioweretl his attentions
011 lie. au 1 I accc-p.c- iheai with r.a

t air. It worked so
Ler. till '.illy t I now have six i:i;a
t:vi. "g to make ire forget sou:? deep,
v.ai.ia vn serrow, fir they ad feel sv.rj
Cat I (i.n't fall in love."

T.ut t o jou ihluk ruy o' theu will
p;--

, IT':"
"1 1. not. I don't want to havo

0 soed tiiir.g svo'.led."
'iii-.- the tiiti.' eyed girl l'fgr.P. look-la- g

over b.r eicagnueu; beak for the
week. Chicago 1 Si.

T;ie ' tititi's Ilntiffl.

1:0 . f i' fiai'v i t S;:iirj s i.ule.s a 0

Liore te.. lii.uieui tl.aa ihese of aay
.h: cabiael enii-er- . At tae Nov

I'i ear wet. p. lea he presea.s tho entire
1 ploaaule Cere i to la? I'tTslde at. lie
tiie a '.e.u.i'.i 10 a:s own aomo and t I

term. 11s Cie crrp) -- Wita l.s dukis,
ia:r.',p.i res. ciuiu:-- . visceiita. baioit
s'.id oilier iiuiiicK-- at a nagaiiie.r.t
h 'ehoii. W.ih cerev'-'.a.- he
v. iil l'.Ti.ii time t,i '..;.ee v 'r."aa!:y

ee lo the I'r, ta. all new
ae'cretii.e.l ; t.'.s vca.i. ,'V. lie

t'. 0110 :o.-- !...ui 1:1 esfll wti'i
lor t.it" riaept .0:1 at b.s eiuce ef ua--

II
litleiiiis :: the ct'iVfsai'il.iet.ee betwe
t.:e Dres.u.Hit a.a. ; re ctaaerors. km.g-- .

and c.l .r run-.- of foreign
s Wit 111he .i'.'i.i'is :i iet.ee 11. eer ,'.i .in '.ion 1.1

me iu r. a n yal ;i." aaiage
Idles It U ho ivi:o ii:; hes : uls ra-

te --,'s for; .ai e .f cenl'ileaee.
A cli ri; .a ih-- Sliiee ib pariia.-a- cople

iiiis.-iv- t s up.ai 111.

1 111 a anuliss cop
i.iest ager la. its

a ic the Whi House f, the fresh
i.civ.'s They are thou re-i- '

ra-,- ! lii" Seerotary of State, who
teals wiiii tli ' tircat SesM of tho
I n; cl S airs. Ladies' Ilorj? JouieU.

!.'. Vce- Output of

At '.he I nli.'.i State mints i SCS.TOO

brouso cents wee coined Iait year a
I auia'eer ihan was produced (in;--ln-

noy twituivmii.--'Cli-

CJO lih.OUit.10i

HOUSEHOLD

HIHTS :

Relieving a ClioUIng Ftrfon.
rounding a person on the back until

his ribs cave in or the spine Is dislo-

cated may be nu Interesting inpthod
to treatment (for the administrator),
but there is a more sensible and ef-
fectual way of relieving the sufferer,
frequently the obstruction is not be-

yond the reach of a I.aig. slim finger,
forceps of some kind, however, will
prove more effective. If these are not
within reach, a small wire with a hook
bent 011 one ml may bo used 10

011 some obstructions. Iu thin
aud similar emergencies carry a tinu
hand, but work lightly and deftly.
During the optratioii, the head of the
person aillic.c.I should be thrown well
back and tho tougtie depressed, fo as
to permit of the freest possible access
to the thiol,;. If the obstruction Is so
low as to be Invisible or has passrd
into the windpipe, it constitutes a case
tor a g.ad surgeon, fortunately,
enough air can usually be inhaled to
prevent Immediate suffoca.iou. llomt
Magazine.

When tlie Kiirlien limier If Craiikr.
When your kitchen range lire refuses

to burn brightly and the oven fails
to bake or roast properly, do not blatue
Ihe range vnnil you have tried to find
the reason for the trouble.

A "clean'' range is a necessity for
satisfactory cooking. Lift off iho cov.
ers and see If there is int a lnyer of
line asli on top of the oven so thick
that it lessens the draught aud pre-

vents the heat from peneiratiug to Ihe
oven. This should be lifted out and
not swept into ihe lire er down be-

side the oven.
Itrttsh the side of the oven clean, then

get at the most important part, the
bottom. Some ovens hnva a plate
011 tho insido that lifts out. some a
plaie on the outside; some are made
to lie drawn out altogether. If you
have a stove man once to clean for you
and see how he dors it you will not
need him again. Notice how he gets
at tiie bottom, and above all, see that
ho leaves things so that you can take
out the cover or ovea yourself when
you wish to. Yen can get the ordinary
scraper at any department store, and
also a dust brush or
whisk broom. These will answer iu
nearly every case. This is a diny job,
but should bo attended to once a
luonih.

Much often depends upon how the
fire Lnx is k"pt. Masses of clinkers
ore allowed to gather on the bricks.
These stituild be removed by common
salt plac, d on Ihem while the fire
is hot. If they do not come off the
first day they will the second or third
by using more salt and la; niug them
with the poker. Do not let ashes or
cinders gather about the rap of the
tire box.

In starting a fire dump everything
out. Do not try to start a fire ou top
of ashes or cinders, as it will often sulk
for a whole day. The cinders eau
be burned to good-a- vantage on top of
the lire afterward. Use as Utile paper
as possible in starting, and do not
pack the coal in. fill the box to the
top of the bricks aud no further. Tok-iu-

the tire spoils it, shaking cover
hurts it.

If you range sets into tho wall and
the pipe runs strrignt up into a sheet-iro-

board, and the craft is poor, tho
chances are that the pipo does not con-
nect with ill? flue, but rims into the
open space above the board. Have
the pipe run up into the cud of the
tine and you wiil find a vast improve-
ment. Thin, if thiu.es arc not satis-
factory, there must bo s:uthiug wrong
w 1th the chimney.

Itiii"". lain-- wan raies-T.- vo cto
tao.csp. t as r.co. tun- - quart 'aaar, otm
ci p or di ie-- . s.i'lied. one spoon sait.
hake very s ..may. with jrst euough)
neat to keen iiaxitiie bubbling gently.
Slip out-- ( iw.c; then allow te
brown. I;a:;e ere and a half hour, or
iiinil nee is tnorougUly fcoft. Serva
very eo;d.

l otaio l aucanes I are, wash ou.l
..ilie iiair or s.x smail potnicct
mo a bowl and and oulckiy to then
,,:e beaien .velum cf ,o eggs, half a
,e:is.:,vrml ft sab. and a tablespcon-.,i- l

tit tine tread crumbs, lirai in
n e w lines of the eggs, leai-e-

to a froth Mat saute by spoonfuls. 0 1

a 11. si".f..ving hot griddle.
Sariiig V.'.uis wnh Cheese This In

no; a coinna way io cook beans Lnt
once tr.rci it w,n heroine a favorite
way. Cook tho brans as usual, after
slicing them lengthwise Ia fine strip:-- :

drain. Put a tablespoon ail of butter
in a fryiuif pan ovir a hoi fire; whra
melied add the beans, half a cr.p et'
milk, a teaspooiita! of sait and a dah
of cayenne pepper, and lastly stir i
a heapiag tabiespociifu! of grst?4

caoo. Let all cook together
for flvj miiiv.tss and jrou wJil haea a
delicious dls'a,


